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A FINE TA.M. "Ho!" answered

WHAT a fine team YIi -- the Iittlo man, pull.
Master Jacky has9 i- ng himsolf up very

mn awa ty on him :M Y M' straigbt, opening bis
run~.L 1 owyfomhm yes in an amazed

Little pug Ponto, en- , stare-" Hlo 1 but we
joys the fun as niuch ain't ever out of hea-
as any. venly Father's sight I

____________ eckon." And that

NEVER OUT 0F was the best sermon
SIGHT. Fi8heruxan Sam had

IT was a quiet littie ever heard. He Pnàver
soashro pace hereforgot it. In msny

Ross Canter and bis a stormy sail, in mnany

motherwere spending a tempted hour, that
thehoaummrwees. .littie piping voices

There were no great ... came back to, hlm:

noisy hotels with CIWo ain't ever ou.t c.-
band andbail andheavenly Fatber's

fine dressing, The sigh4~ I reckonY"
fashiona lrept there
were mainy th as-"ERBERT TOT)

Rs i y otherfsh
ions offse-oibut ME TO."

Rossand is mtherWP know a little
were verv happy and miss Nvbo Often dis-
comfortabie. obeys her mamma by

The littie boy nover laigteyr
seemed to tireof mak lain thouperdsin
ing 8aa-houses and but who always ex-
gatheringabells,wbilo cue herseif by say-
with book and sew- ing, "flerbort"-one
ing-bag Mrs. Canter of her littie play-fel.
mat on the dry beach i ows-ettoid me t!
enjoyiDg every hour . k would be very easy
of tbe sun and breeze. for ail cbildren to, be

«« Don't go out of good if they nevorhbad
my aight, Rossy," was a chance to do wrong,
the only precaution but being good really
needed; and Ross badl A FIXNE T E 413,. means refusing ta
beefl trained to obey. do wrong wben yèh

"'Mother, can't I go round the bond for a "Corne, Ross," criea Samn, a big, ldnd- bave a good chance Sho ought to leain te
haif bout ?" he asked, one day-" just round hearted fisber-Iad, flfteen mi~nutes later- obey wlien her playmate a.,ks ber to go; and
the bend, mother. I won't go into thesurf- «'it iu my boat and 111l give yer a sail." wo should ail l<now that we Ourselves, and
11il be as careful as a pussy-cat" 1 "ýCan't%" answered Ross, looking wistfully 1no otiera, are to blame for the wroug we do.

IlYes," said bis mother with a littie hesi- 1at the boat.-" mother don't 'low me."9 Otbers may ask us or tempt us, but tbey
tation. IlI think I may trust you roundi But she is out of sight7" said the un. cannot maire us do wrong-we choose what
the bond." .taught lad; IIshe'll liever know." we -shah do.


